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Remington Introduces Five Ritle§~h~:b~~~~for Sizzling New 
Varmint Caliber - the .204 Rug~r · 

Madison, NC Varminters were introduced to '\\://t::::,:,,.,,,,,,,. · fast, flat-shooting centerfire 

cartridge with the unveiling of the new•::•iP1:...... ......... · Matching this ballistically 
balanced cartridge with the "out-ot:th¢\~~Wiiii~l.lracy of the Rernini;>ton® Model 700"' 
line, takes varmint hunting and long-1:~;;g@·,,.~h®\!11g into the 21" century. For 2005, 
Re1nington will cha1nber the .204 %:gger in thtt:~b:i@#+hg rifles: the newly redesigned 
Model 700 VS SF 11, the lightweig@Mod~!ROO LV SF, the new single shot Model XR
IOOTM Rangemaster®, the new y~!ij~-pri\@~Modj\)700 SPS™ and a laminate version, 
Model 700 VLS. All rifles ar~:~ri)Jed:aj:ld tap#@for scope mounts and deliver the 
legendary Model 700 accuracy rfo~\l~\l~<@\\)ng-r~~ge shooting 

":·:·::::::::i::::::????::::/?::r· 
Model 700 VS SF II (Vamli!l!:§;p1theiii'i li.fainless Fluted) - New for 2005, this 
varmint synthetic, heavy batj'j'J~W~\!(!)~~'bflhe Model 700 has received upgraded features 
in response to our custom~f:~~W'requestS·~·:::::@~:.reconfigured H.S. Precision co1nposite stock 
has a contoured beavertaJ~:!~Pf~-end vvith 4~~'Wed ambidextrous finger grooves, paln1 swell 
and twin front tactical-sfyl~~Wi1i'!?Lstuds j#[ccommodate sling and bipod. The stock has 
a tactical green/black webbedi€\fu\f~ijt)@ih The 26-inch heavy contour, stainless barrel 
has a concave, target*!lm~ srown iirid@f longitudinal flutes for rigidity, increased heat 
dissipation and weigl1ffod~ij@'t)'he exposed metalwork features a spin polished finish. 
Suggested retail pri#{ $I 025 

<:::::::::: 
Model 700 Ly$F Varmint, Stainless Fluted) Introduced in 2003, this 
lightweight designed for the varmint hunter on the 1nove. Weighing a 
mere 6.75 pmi1I 700 LY SF features a stainless steel short action receiver 
that is pillar:~i;Med, hl\\iijij~jk1mgazine and jeweled bolt. The 22-inch, clean stainless 
steel barrel!il\$·~ inll'1ium. dfofour and is fluted to decrease weight and increase heat 
dissipation. Th~'dili~!ijfu!!~sjgned, black composite stock features semi-beavertail fore
end, swivi;1..s.414u1~dJ&imii\gton's revolutionary R3"' Recoil Pad. Suggested retail price: $919 .. , .. , .. , .. , .. , .. , .. , .. , .. , .. , .. , .. , .. , .. , .. , .. , .. , .. , .. , .. 

Model ~~:~~~~~!~!!Jaster - New for 2005, this competition-ready, single shot ril1e 
featµr~~~~)!~j'mallf~~)ustable Model 40-X1M target trigger ··· a first for Remington in a 
st~@~itipro4fo#!~r rifle. Trigger pull weight can be adjusted from 1.5 to J 5 pounds. 
\:\@Fa solid bdt@n. receiver design, the Model XR-100 has one of the most rigid actions 
~~@able which\~(ltther enhances accuracy. Additional features include thumbhole 
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laminated stock with rollover cheekpiece and beavertail 
for improved heat dissipation. The 26-inch, heavy varmint 
target cro\vn and is finished in satin blue. Suggested retail 

Model 700 SPS (Special Purpose Synthetic) - Newt~t@Q~,}his synthetic 
version of the venerable Model 700 provides the ay\4 viWti\i!\(~ij!ltli'r a durable and 
accurate rifle or is the perfect "work tool" around JhWranch. tllif$\cld¢1 700 SPS features 
a newly redesigned, more ergonomically appeali)J~!.~l~ck synthetic sfock and features the 
recoil-reducing, Remington R3 Recoil pad Thit:d@ifr24,inch barrel has a matte blued 
finish and is drilled and tapped for scope mm#jj( The hl#ll~4:!!qiorplate magazine has a 
capacity offOur +one. This value-priced rifle d~li'vers the s01Hfd;~$.ign features and out-of
the-box accuracy that you expect from the MM~L700 bolt action rifle family. Suggested 
retail price: $520 

··:·:·::::::::::ttttt::\::: .... 
Model 700 VLS (Varmint Laminated !ifl!!~!l)@#!t\l,\i\@!*¢fRemington's extensive line 
of heavv barreled varmint line-up sin~f!\*$; th!~ Model 700 features a handsome, two 
tone br;wn laminated, Monte Carlo stockWli!(!@i~~kpiece and beavertail shaped fore-end. 
Laminate stocks provide unparallele\!!!}!!fength aiiitilM!·i!™'ce to weather while maintaining 
the traditional look and feel of a wi\$~ sto'*"·· Partndthis rigid stock with the legendary 
Model 700 action and this vannid!Hne i:iM!ack d~iver Other features include 26-inch 
heavy varmint contour barrel, Ji:i~Jt~.~ flg~@late .#\Mazine and satin blued finish on all 
exposed metalwork. Suggested hi)\#!i~t\g~) $75? ? 

For complete sp~cification;gR!~;;~ SI~~~! ~itle offerings and other Remington 
products, please v1s1t our w$!1 ~!ie at1'!~~~~mington. com. 
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